
TO RAWN
ndthe Pea"e Confuenos Td
Th In washington, Foro-
shadowed by Message.

Another peace conferme, to be
3el th time In Washington instad
of Pais, was foresdhiawed today by
ulfleialb in ommeating upon the pro-
3e"--smt in President Harding's
viiemsge against a separate treaty
wIth the ceatral powes

'r TAnE OLD PLACM
The President's delaration that the

UnIted States cannot ignore the old
word 'elationuhlpe and settlements
aheady effected mealp that America
Is again to take her scat in the
eembeLls of the world, higer offteials
aid, and it was pointed out that the
eamplenity of the problems pressated
and the sharp Condict of Interests
made it extremiely unlikely that these
negotIatIons could be conducted in
any way othr than across tbo cn-
forenc table.
This does not mea. however, '.at

the attempt to negotiate a treaty Pat-
lifactery to all the powers concernad
may not first be made through ordin-
ry diplomatic channels. Secretary
Hughes has conferred frequently
with Ambammadns Geddes, Jusseranad,
Shidehara and Ricci. and he has
talked at length with Former Pre-
inter Viviani. .

Presumably he to not unacquainted
with the limits to which the .ioun-
tries represented by those statesmen
Would be willing to go In acceptng
modification of the Treaty of Ver-
sallies. No secret is made of -the
fact, however, that much ground still
remains to be covered.

TUNATT TO E VED.
The United States is going to use

the present treaty as a Vorking basis
for two reasons. It was made plain
today: First, to make oure that Amder-
Jean rights and privileges are con-
firmed, and secondly, to see the eco-
nomio readjustment, in which erery
man, woman and child of America is
deemed to have an Interest, is made
fairly and with reasonable expedition.
To accomplish these ends, some con-

tiactual relation of all the Interested
powers Is necessary, the Administra-
tion believes, and the treaty of Ver-
sailles, minus the League of Nations
covenant and other "inadvisable com-
mitments" Is expected to prove the
re lfest means at hand.
Passage of a peace resolution as a

preliminary step in the process of
readjustment Is insisted upon by Ad-
ministration leaders primarily for the
effect It will have upon the very con-
siderable element In the country
which believes the United States is at
a disadvantage because of the tech-
nical state of war.
Such a resolution, would not attempt

to deal on a per nent basis with
the manifold problems of a treaty,
but merely would declare peace, with
ample safeguards against the surrep-
der of any rights which the United
States possessed at the close of hoe-
tilities.
DUCK CLEAUAU PoXM TEDATT.
With the decks cleared for action

by the ending of the state of war,
formal negotiations for a treaty can
be opened. .The simplest procedure, it
was suggested today, would be for the
President and Secretary Hughes to
go over the treaty, eliminate the
League of Nations covenant, inter-
pellate such reservations and quali-
fications as they deem necessary, and
after consulting Senate leaders and
adunding out foreign ambassadors,
present the treaty to the Senate.
There is, of course, the possibility

that in this manner the treaty can be
molded into shape as to be acceptable
to all-the Senate. the allies and to
Germany, but offcials who watched
the long drawn out proceedings at
Paris and who have studied the situa-
tion in Europe since the pact was

signed believe no such long-distance
negotiations will succeed. They are
convinced there must be another
gathering of the statesmen of the
world, and they believe Washington
is the place for such a gathering.

Immigrants Well Off.
OTTAWA, Ontario, Apr., 13.-Ac-

'cordIng to government 'igures, each
of the 41,166 ImmIgrants froen the
United States In 1920 brought with
him an average wealth to cash and
effect. of $371.77. The total wealth
of United States Immigri'on for the
twelve months was SI8,166,962.
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By MILDRED MORRIS.re e.
ateRMnatonal Newsservice. ed agert hretor
Investigation ofat-Jws prop- ae ad ote b he

aganda In the United States may vnos i oto fteca
show Henry Ford a "dupe of PUS-foret er

miinniuh Jauning evdenres aby
g to the opinion expressed tt le

by Rabbi Edward N. Calich, of t
Raemasud, Va,., Jewish leader and "eeI mrc efe htw

vice president t the central er-oftees of rabbis, now In session here.tan i n has aa fod

"We have no exact proof, but ourli
theory is that Henry Ford's anti-Jew-"Gmnywseerlbaliit
iSh propaganda i. inapired by the tm t of the i wn
Puian monarchist junkers in effortw nt
to shift responsibility for the last ee i e
war from Germany to the Jews and Feuealano datigfro he
that the money behind other propa-
ganda of this nature comes from the t ful atwe r l hey
same source," Dr. Calisch asid in an wosh that the ent
interview. Set waeis ermn ori

"This is not to be taken as amtod.
charge that Ford is an agent of the
German monarchists. We believe he"leesa m eral at towtrd
is simply a dupe."
Dr. Calish said it was a Jewesb, sbe Jewabu the e-

Rosika Schwimmer, Hungarian rad- tyd o laslv pt hi
ical and feminist, who persuaded Frn
Ford to organize his "peace ship" ex- tIn ui the cas of t w is
pedition. o e of Jmig from fryi pan

"It may be that his resentment into The ire ewTh grtoasori
against her for getting him Into thf the Jews in rusia belong fo the
foolish venture blossomed out in re- tireoiste when te er waoe
sentment against the entire Jewish the The have redat the
ace. She was undoubtedly an agentGermn ne

of the Central Powers," Dr. Calisch a es u smmesoh
aded. b e las Tebe No

DEsCUJDEs CONDTON. eiiupesctoofheJwa-
Discussing the present conditihe te Soi gonment."

apd the future of the people Dr.
Calisch described the position of the aliv
Jew today as "uncertain." " ~ wa~as

"This anti emitic agitation is iinh
world-wide," he said. "What effect FRu~u~, HNE
.propaganda, such as Ford is spreading
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MOB SUSICT.
ON ACQUITTAL

SWeam ofm ats Rush on
Man Cleared by Judges of

Attack on Her.

FREDERICK,i Md., Apil 13.--
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The Boy S4
The Boy Scout of

is the Citizen of Tom
He Guarantees the
of Your Country.

Scout's Plec
On my honor, I,

my best:
1. Todomyduty t

and my country, aa
obey the scout law.

2. To help other
at all times.

3. To keep myself
cally strong, me
awake and mor

straight.
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TodayTorrow.
Future

Boy Sco

Th ts ihat "Hahn" thin
live Boy$' zr1anization an
"Kiwanis" Club's pledge
$10,000 forBoyScoutwork i

s; rr nENT HADNG said, "amv
ment heart and soul. It is an organizati
of service and honor which we must alv
zenship. I wish every boy inour Angr

vantage of being in it.'

0,"ahn'slave set aside tom w as

their 7th itreet store. The full amount
all department-will go to the Scants.

All sales checks-4arge orsmail-will bepe
in charge of a committee ftom the Scout organiza1
receive a number. A bell will ring for every tenti
matically credit the amount of that purchase, what
Kiwanis Club Boy Scout fund.

If you need shoes and wish to "doagoodnt
cause-come tomorrow and help make the total a

fund make your contr
of the Kiwanis Club
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